Pressure ulcer prevention in black and white nursing home residents: A QI initiative of enhanced ability, incentives, and management feedback.
To determine if educating nursing home staff about pressure ulcer prevention reduces the differential risk of pressure ulcer development in black and white nursing home residents. Subanalysis of a study designed to monitor the emergence of all pressure ulcers in nursing home residents during 12-week baseline and intervention periods. All residents and staff of a not-for-profit, 136-bed nursing home in urban western Pennsylvania. The quality improvement intervention, featuring a computer-based interactive video education program on pressure ulcer prevention and early detection, consisted of 3 components: (1) staff ability enhancement, (2) staff financial incentives, and (3) real-time management feedback. Three specific outcome measures were monitored for differential risk of pressure ulcer development in black and white nursing home residents: (1) the rate of emergent Stage I-IV pressure ulcers identified, (2) the rate of emergent Stage II-IV pressure ulcers identified, and (3) the rate of individual residents developing at least 1 pressure ulcer (Stages II-IV). At baseline, black residents demonstrated a higher rate of Stage II-IV pressure ulcer emergence. Black residents with any pressure ulcer were also more likely to have multiple Stage II pressure ulcers compared with white residents. During the baseline period, 31.8% of the pressure ulcers detected in white residents were Stage I, whereas no Stage I pressure ulcers were detected in black residents. During the intervention period, the rate of emergence of all pressure ulcers declined for both groups in similar trends. Black residents were more likely to have multiple Stage II-IV pressure ulcers and were less likely to have Stage I pressure ulcers identified at baseline compared with white residents. The education intervention effectively reduced the rate of pressure ulcers for all residents and eliminated the racial disparity noted during the baseline period.